The Veterans Integration to Academic Leadership (VITAL) program meet with a VA clinician and learn about benefits, get connected to sources, easy access for appointments.

Come meet with Joseph Diacheysn between the hours of 8:00 am -4:30 pm

Fall 2019 Semester Dates: 9/4, 9/11, 9/18, 9/25, 10/7, 10/21, 11/4, 11/18, 12/2, 12/16


Summer 2020 Semester Dates: 6/8, 6/22, 7/6, 7/20, 8/3, 8/17

Location: NJIT Campus
Veterans Lounge, Campus Center - Room 455

Gov’t Cell (973) 968-2855 or email joseph.diacheysn@va.gov

Yesterday’s... Warriors
Today’s... Scholars
Tomorrow’s... Leaders

Student Veterans